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Naples*,<OBober io . 

O
UR Viceroy,the Marquis delCarpio, 
has given Orders for the Coining of 
the New Money, which Will be ready 
r)o be given oft before the end ofthis 
year, -and at the fame time thc Old 

Money will be cried down $ It will be of gteat ad
vantage to Commerce, but the Charge of it will, 
it's said, amount to above 700 thousand Crowns. 
By a Vessel from the Levant we have advice, that 
the Venetians have {jut seVet-al of the Isiands in the 
Archipelago under Contribution 5 £nri that the SatteMet of Segedin, the Garison capitulating to 
tTufif -"-"prebend they have some design upon 
Candia. 

Leghorne, OBob. IT. The 13th Instant artived 
Iftthii Port the four Gallies*of our gre;*t puke 
•Which served against the Turk? this Sumi"aeri.having 
-separated from the Venetian .Fleet ibme days aster 
•he taking of Napoli di Romania. The Galeots 
that have been in the fame Service, arrived Heie two 
•days before with the Florentin "Regin»ent,whi(*h has 
lost about zoo Men during this CamptgjteabBt-moft 
of there died of Siclyiess. » 

Venice, OBob. 26. "This, weefc •fitive'd *iete a 
"Vessel from the Levant,, which'h*^ stopt &ve»l 

tfl&ys at Candia; Xhe Master whereof-rfeportrjTliat 
the News of the taking of Napoli. di R^mmii, 
which was brought thither, before he* qlme away, 

. had encj-eased the Consternation the Turks were al
ready: under, to that degree, that they bjpg-ui, even 
to despair of better success for the futura**-, and to 

ih the Seminary its 4he Nobles, where an Apart
ment is in the mean lime preparing for him. 

Warsaw, OBob. IK. The Letters we had by the 
last Post, as west from- Sambor as Lemb-rg tell us, 
that the King had lsepassed the Forest of Bt/ckpv.na, 
andwai maichirtgibaett towards Smatin, in order 
to put h'ts Troops into their Winter quarters. 

Lintif, Octeb.^6. The 28th Instant passed* 
through this plate thfe Elector of Bavaria's Bag-
•ga-Jc-la its retarW tb Municke, vvith which were 
labout 30 Tuthfh' Prisoners, all lusty young Men. 
Th* last Advices -froth Hungary inform us of the 

be conducted toTttneswaer. 
Vienna , Oftfli*. 31. The Letters- from Set/din 

bf the 23d Instant, give the following account; 
That General Wdttis, who eornmanded the Impe
rial Forces which besieged that -placej having, receia-
ived advice that a Body of Turk? arid Tartars was 
advanced within four1 Hungarian Miles of his Camp, 
ordered'Major-Geherfll'Fc'rW/Wrto march the 19th 
Instant, towards Night, with seven Regiment* of 
JHdrse, the Croats of Lodron, and the Dragoons of 
tCttftm and Magni; That thef acxordtogly 
tmartrhed the whole NfghtjWhich was very darkanti 
being earne within a Mile and half of the Enemy,by 
the fight of the Fires they rnade,drew up in Battalia 
in two Line", the first commanded by Colonel St. 

- Ctaji, and the other by tht Baron de Ghc-%; In thi* 
order they advanced towards the iintrrl.es Camp, ho
ping to-sui;pi*izethern nt-thebrealiof day, but '(? 
hapned that through the darkness o? the Night,the 

look upon these many antl great pMfo"*r"jneS at a -"Squadrons fell inuosMne disorder, and by the noise 
.puniflhment fromHeayen» son havingbegun » War *" J ' **-* *'—- *" -••—•*•-—•— n— 
sUpon the Emperor before the Truce was expired, 
and- m threatning feme"-" "fatal RevolaMdn t& the 
•Ottoman Empire. "He idds, *£hat Jhfcre" -weV<f net 
jt) 3J9-0ie Kingdom offHand)* fixive tfiooo Turk? 
oiising Arms, -and, -06 these -many deserted daily, 
-noWftftftandingall thefbareot" tie "Bassa to prevent 

-far* t«hrrt Whenever an opportunity oSew, they will 
»e3cS*/*K>i^ith them, We hstve an accbunAby 
Ihlffilftfa f^M&almtidt that the Grand-ff-
Jie* luwig,upon hisi repassingthe Bridge of. Effeeke, 
sent home the Troops of Bofstnal which had served 
"This Campagne in Hungary , the Bassa of Bostiita 
fiidtyght, himself with this rtinfbrcemeniv to# Cah-
pitton te make some attempt upop the Venetians, 
8nd- was accordingly preparing to-""Wack the Castle 
of Opes, but that the "Proveditor-Gcnerat Corrta+o 
had so watchful an Eye upon the Ettemy, th-** k 
Was f-joti dqubted but he would difappoiatitheir de
sign. Thlswteek arrived at tht Lido, severitl Troop* 
that hA"/e teen Taised in Germans Sot the Service df 
this-Sta^e, TheBasiaof Napoli 4i Romania after 
fit ^ p e t f o n e d his QparimtiiM, wiH be lodged 

they made, gave the Alarm to the tartars Out-; 
guard,and consetjuerrtly tb their whose feodyj how* 

-< ver-General Veterans euntimred- his rriarch, aort 
about break os day fell into the Quarter of the 
Tartars; Some, of them-were on Horseback,- otherr 
Bh Foot, "but rnaWiig little resistance they presently 

-flc*d,sea*"ifl-"j1r-i''tween two aneftbree thousand Horse* 
ttehind tlwfj^* The- Imperialists rjurtuetl the|n 
above aMife, and-slew a great-many 4"fthem; 
ht- the -mean time the Baron* de G/Wjidvancc^t 
towards the "Quarter1 of tlie Tusk? i ^«d )ris Dra-
•SJOOM havhngsoi^ed-a WfenqiseaWhifCh waS flefei|(kd 
by -joe pnistsriesTf ofVrhom 4o« Wre ffah)^ sic 
fell npon than with hts Horse , though tnttch ifl-
letiortei'tirl^tft mlmbrrj They nlade no greit 
resistance, -but 8ed as -^H Tartars Bad1 ione. THe 

"%nemy having thur^uftted the Fielriv the imperial 
Soldiers began to dHpetse^b loeK Mte"** the piuri-
der>*^rhtt,h the "EneJny being- aw<tti; -tf,i-fctttriled^and 
fell ttpb.1 them, hut-tiW -Reginien^ of JCM, and 
•»3irc4 SqtTadFpns Ot* those of Voter ani and Ghe\ rt-
"telvfed Hit fish* -v-'rth" that Braves,- that they 
•tiuickly^bi*cet4 therh to retire ag-tini General Ve-
terttni, ceaisitltrin'j that hii Troops Were «IfiSad*7 
-verymnch wearied,-commanded them to desist 
from any farther putsuit, nud having got tojjether 

thtorc 
! 
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those whom the eagemej"* of Plundef tad seattetM, 
iVe marched back toward* St^f,*fV»,*aiut-fttdnot 
marched far y when the Enemf'bv^m to aippear 
again, upoh -which the Imperialists mad* an Halt, 
and put themselves In Battalia, thfT«raV.andii*r-
tats advanced., and charged* them, whereupon a 
Fight ensued between them of above two hours. 
The Turk? (who were 12000 strong, besides the 
Tartars) seeing the Courage and Resolution of the 
Christians, retreated, to draw them under the Fire of 
their Cannon, which they hatl left with 600 Jani
saries at some distance from the place of Fight; 
The Imperiaists following the Enemy accordingly, 
were saluted with 12 pieces of Cannon, but not 
at all discouraged thereat •, they pressed on, beat 
the Janisaries from their Cannon, and put thc Ene
mies whole Body to flight 5 General Veterans did 
hot think fit to pursue them, and returned thc gift 
into the Imperial Camp before Segedin with 12 
pieces of Cannon, a great deal of Baggage*, many 
Standards, 300b Horses, and a great many Mules 
and Camels, taken from the Enemy, of whom 
above 3000 were flain, and that with little loss on 
the fide of the Christians. The 22d, General Wal-
lis caused Te Deum to be sung in the Camp for this 
Victory, which wasfollowed with a discharge of all 
the Cannon, and other publick declarations of 
joy*by which the Besieged understanding the defeat 
of the Succors they expected,they began to Capi-1 

tulatej and having it afterwards confirmed by some 
Prisoners that were taken, they agreed to surrender 
the Place, upon condition that they should be con
ducted with what they could carry to Tmeswaer j 
The Town was the next day sarrendred to the Im
perialists, who fount} it in a condition to have sup
ported a longer Siege. iOn Tuesday Jlast arri
ved here an Express from Prince Louis of Baden, 
With an account, that the Castle of Five Churches, 
Was surrendred the 22 instant at Discretion ; That 
the Bassa and 2000 Turks were made Prisoners of 
War? but that the Women and Children were con-> 
ducted to Valpo on the other fide of the Draiie. 
This Express adds, that the Prince of Baden having1 

.put 4000 men into the Town and Castle, and giyeq 
the necessary orders for the repairing the Fortincati-i 
ons, had taken his march towards the Bridge of 
Effeeke. The Dike of Lorrain returned hither two 
days ago irom Hungary. 

Ratisbonne, OBob. 31. TheJStates ef the Em-1 

pirc assembled he'rr have, after divers Debates,mad6 
choice of this place for the Conference that is to be 
held with the Plenipotentiaries of the Crown of 
France for the sctling the Limits, in pujsuance of 
the late Treaty of Truce. 

Hamburgh, Novemb. 8. The last Letters from 
toftdam told, us, That the Elector of Branden^ 
burgh had. ordered several Regiment* to march to
wards CJevps, tp reinforce his Garisons on that side ; 

„And tfiat Iris Electoral Highness was under some 
Indisposition, which obliged him; to keep his. Cham
ber. The freshest Advices from Foland fay, That 
the Army of that Crown ĵiot being able to subsist 
any longer In Moldavians marching baejt towards 
the Frontiers pf tobtnd; where the Ambafl^dors of 
Mofcovy were expecting the King's return. 

Cologne^ OBob. 29. Our Elector has summontfa 
"theStafes of this Diocess to meet the 7th of the 
hext month at Bonne^ The states of the Dutchy 
bf (sieves and the Country of Marks have been as
sembled since the 26th of this month; The Elector 
of Branjienl^jurgh has demanded a Supply of them, 
Ttowards the maintaining the Forces he is obliged 
jto keep pstffjot. Count Ferdinand de Furstemberg 
is returned from Leige, whither he went to com
pliment the Cardinal of Furstemberg his Unkle up-
ea bis Promotion 

Hague, Notemb. 12. The State's of Holland a*j* 
to meet to morrow ; The first business they will en
ter upon, is the setling the state of tht Was for the 
year ensuing-. The Deputies of the respective Adrrri-

j[ ralties; and those of the East-India Company are 
expected here at the fame time to confer with the 
Deputies of the said States. The Heer Van Ame
rongen parted from hence this morning for "Utrecht-, 
to be present in the Assembly of the States of that 
Province. The Heer Vin Diest, Envoy Extraordi
nary from theElector of Brandenbiirghsis expected 
here to morrow from Cleves. The. Letters from Vi
enna of the 31 of the last molith, do not only 
confirm the News ofthe taking of Segedin, and the 
defeat of the Turk? and Tartars that came to re
lieve it, but give an account of the Surrender of 
Five Churches at discretion; And of the march ol 
Prince Louis of Baden to burn the Bridge of Ef-

Jeckei 

This is to give Notice?, That the-Geheta\ Penny-
Post-Office is Removed from Crosby-House in, 
Bifhopsgate-Street, to Star-Court over against St. 
Peter'* Cfnlfcls in Cornhil. 

Advertisements. 

03" _ The Establiflied Government of England, 
Vindicated from allPdpialar and Republican Principles ant 
Mistakes; With a respect to the Laws of God, Man,Natur« 
and Nations. In folio";"'- By Cab. Phillips ef the Middle-
Temple, Elq; Printed for the Author, and are tobe fold 
by T. Dring ac Chancery-lane end in Fleetstreet. 

DAniel Juilhard,a Frenchman,of a middle Itature, a 
spare Man, witji long hair,and somewhat gray, about 

45 years of age, wears'*! new fad-coloured Frife Suit, with 
Cold and Silk Buttons, a-sblack Hat edg'd with Gold Ga
bon , Run away, from the Service of the Company of 
White-Papcr-Makers on Thursday latl; Whoever gives 
Notice of him to Mr. Alder ley on Collcdge-hill,so as he may 
be apprehended, shall have Five Guinea's Reward, and all 
their Charges. 

WHereas several Persons go about with false Bepura-
r-tions to collect the late Brief for the Fire at White-

* chapel and Stepney, These are to give Notice to all persons 
concerned, That the true Deputations, are printed withthe 
King's Arms upon them as is on the printed Brief, add 
signed and sealed by Silt o f the Trustees. 

TH E Creditors-of Mr",Tiiomasartd Samuel Price, late 
of London Goldsmiths, are desired to meet ac the 

Stat Tavern nexc to the Inner Temple-gate on Wednesday 
next, being the loth Inlfant, at 3 of the Clock in thc Aster-
noon. 

TH S Fealt for the County of Suffolk will be, kept on 
Tuesday the Joth Initant ac Grocers Hall. Tickets 

may be had-at rhe Sun Tav*ern In Holborn, ;at the Gun Ta* 
vein acBillinglgate,at Jonathan's Cotfee-liouse in Exchange 
Alley, and Mr. Foltcrs ac the Blue Boar within Ludgate* 

W Hereas an Indian called Shacklhoon, and his Brother 
called Mahonier, brought I'rorn the Ealt-India by 

Sir Thomas Grantham, o t a tawny Complexion , wete (he 
2d Instant carried away Front their Lodging at Freeman's 
Coffee-house in Cheapside ;| Whoever shall give Notice of 
them to any of the Proprietors, ac the Virginia Coffee
house in St. Michael's Alley," Cornhil,shall hare $ Guinea's. 
L O I t the 25th past, from Mr. Boycott of Uppington in 

Shropshire, a light gray Gelding about 13 Mads anct 
an half high, a little dapled on the buttocks and leg*, with 
a (horn mane and bob taijj dull sighted, esjeciaU? on the 

Vlghteye, with all fiij paces. Whoever givetTNoticeof hint 
to Mr. Adam Felton a Stationer in Middle-Temple line, ot 
to Mr.Honry Causer at the Elephant and Castle; in Shr«wsi 
bury, (hall be well rewarded. 

LOIt the 18th pall from Henry "Nourse Esq; of Wo»d-
Iands near Marlborough, a brown bay Gelding with • 

star inthe Forehead, and a white snip down the nose,3 yeari 
old the laltGrafs, about 14 hands high, trots onlv. Allct 
a bright bay Mare 12 hand* highs 3 "years old lalt Graft, all 
hqr paces-. Whoever gives Notice of them to the said Hen
ry Nourfe ElijJ or to Mr. Richard Worrell Polfmaller oF 
Marlborough, shall have 40 s.Reward. 

LOII from Oking in Surrey, the 3d pals, a short turn 
Wagon wirh two pair of Harness, and a Cart-Saddle; 

with Wheel-Lades, the Wheels old Streaks, and pew Rote-
headed Nails. Whoever can give Notice of the fiiaj "Afaa. 
eon to the Oilier ac theSwan and Two Necks in Turtle', 
llreet, Westminster, or toTlio. Lombalof Oking -Sforesaidj, 
sliall hare 40- s, Reward, 
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